
MOFFAT'S
Life Pills & Plienix Bitters.

npHE perfeitly safe, unerring, and suc-cessf- ol

treatment of utmost even
species of disease by t lie use of

JIoTaVs Jjifc llcdicitics,
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer-

ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one hun-

dred rases have come to the knowledge of
Mr. AlofTitt, where the patient has, to all
appearance, effected a permanent core by
the exclusive and judicious use ofthe Lite
medicines some eight or ten of these had
been Considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

and inspire him with new confidence to re
commend the use of his medicines to hi
fellow citizens.

The JLifc Medicines
Area pure! VEGETABLE preparation.
Ihey are mud and pleasant in their ope
ration, and at the same time thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of the
system carrying off all acrimonious ho
mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravated
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines w ill
give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. In Fever &i ague,
Iutlauimutory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head ache, heart-burn- ,

Dizziness in the head, pains in the chest,
r lalulency, impaired appetite, and in eve
ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered stale of the stout
ach, the use ol these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior lo any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Moffat ask of his patient?
is, to be particular in taking them strictU
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing that
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a lair trial. Is the reader an in
valid, and does he wish to know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send to Mr. Mnffit's
agent in this place, and procure a ropy of
the Medical Manual, designed as a Domes
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous-
ly. He will there fiud enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of curri and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own
Moffat's Medical office in New Vork, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD t Agent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1840.

rWlilE immense and increasing popula-rit- y

of these pills, is another proof of
the infallibility of the old adage, that
'truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth-

er pills are only puffed, but Dr. Peters' are
purchased and praised, and recommended
until the demand for them has become al-

most universal.
Dr. Peters would impress this fact up-

on the public, that his pills are not a quark
medicine; but a scientific compound ol
simples, w hich has been the result of ma-
ny years iinense application lo a profes

ion in which he was regularly bred;
hence it is as popular with the regular fac-

ulty as with the people at large.
One of the many peculiar virtues of the

Vegetable pills, is, that while very power-
ful in their effects, thev are nariimlarU
mild and gentle in their action. Unlike the
generality of medicines, their application
1 neier attended with nausea or griping.

Peters' Vegetable 1'ills
Are now regarded b those who have had
an opportunity to decide upon their mer-
its, as an inestimable public blessing.

W iihout an exception in any age or coun-
try, no medicine has spread with such rapi-
dity, and given surh universal satisfaction

Prepared bv JOSEPH PK1ESTLY
PKTKUS, M. D., No. 129 Libei ty street,
New York. The pills are neatly put up
in tin boxes, price 50 cents per box.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Ilopson, of

uangor, .He , Jan y, 1233.
They are a peculiarly mild, yet efficient

medicine; and produce little, i

any, griping or nausea. 1 have prescri
bed them with much success in sick head
ache and slight bilious fevers.
Extcact of a letter from Dr. Josenh IVi

Hums, of Burlington, Vt. July 9, 1837.
1 cordially recommend Peters' mils as

mijdly effective, ami in no case dancerou
family medicine. They are peculiarly in
Uuemial in costiveness and all the usual
diseases of the digestive organs.
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Edward Smith,

of Montreal. U. C. Sent, oo ifWfi
I never knew a single patent medicine

that I could put the slightest confidence in.
utt vt. relers' Vegetable pills, which are
really a valuable discovery. have no he-
sitation in having it known, that 1 use them
extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints &i ihey are not a few which have

r'Ce in l,Mi imPu"ty othe bloid.
PoiTnl ab!VZ PiUs are fr sale ' th'

Boohs, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

PiimHivc Baptist. voN. 1,2, 3 S:

TUBneatlv hound and U tiered,
Mof wrhinp paper white, pink, and

straw colored Idler pip-- r ink powder,
quill-- , blank cards, red lead pencils, wrap
1
oinjs paper, &e. lor sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
rarhnro', April 25.

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal

Loui8 Offon Gaelic ke, .M. D.
OF GERMANY, EUROPE,

tS astonishing the world with its mighty
victory over many farful diseases,

which have been pronouur ed INCUKA-Hh- E

by physicians in every nge, being

the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
nreDared by human hands:: a medicine ob
tained equally from the animal, mineral
and vegrtuble kingdoms, thus possessing ;

CTIIttKE fold PwEHD; 51 medicine
of more value to mankind than the united
treasures of our globe, and for which we

have ahundant cause to bless the bench
cent hand uf a kind Providence; a medi
cine, which becins to be valued by PHYSt- -

cians, who have heretofore opposed ii,who
are daily witnessing its astonishing runs
of many whom they had resigned to the
grasp ofthe ft? Insatiable Grave!! J)
precious nil I powerful medicine," Inch lias
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia medico; and thereby proved Use II

to he the
Conqueror of Physicians.

(7 Dose of the Sanative. For adults,
one drop; lor childien. a halt drop; and
for infants, a Quarter dnp. The direc
tions explain the method of taking thrse

portions, and contain a history J the mcui
tine and its distinguished inventor.

Cy Price. Three and one-thir- rix

dollars (2 50) per half ounce.
G. VWK. Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. C. J une,lS10.
QyA fiesh supply of ihe ahve invalu-

able med'ene just lereivedand for sale In
deo lloic int. a l oo .

Botanic JUcdicincs.
npiJK sunciiher has recently procured

and now oil- rs tor (? on reasonable
Hid accouinvd-tin- torm-i- , 'he hdlnw injr

Thompson ian Medicines, viz:
LoOelia, red a d pulv llZ'd,
2nd ami 3 d I'm para'iou nl do.
I'onipo-i'- i 'n.Nf i y- - Pmvd r. P iplsr Bark,

Pud P B--

Skunk Cabb.ie. wake n b o, Hd-ntr- - Fir,
Butternut syrup, .Uduroiy, (liecn ozier,
Myrrh, Unicoi n rooi, (in.' r.
Hitler Knot, (Jd len Seal, Clivers
Pnnd Lilly, hemlock, wreh hazle,
Cuih powder-- , raspberry leaves,
Prickly asli, slipp ry lm. ai berry,
Cholera and Dysentery S rup.
Uheiimatie Tinemre, Womm's Friend,
lieng'hei.ing PI sier. No 6,

rootnpson'- - (iiiide and Noraiive,
liobinson'a Ltctuips, S nns?r'S. in

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9ih, 1S.S9.

Maries's Ointment
FPU THE

CUUK OF PILES.
npHE Subscriber begs leave lo oflVr to

the attention of those w ho are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

THE PILES,
remedy, the flit acy of which has been

tested by the experience of years, mid the
utility id which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, il applied when re- -
attacked, a sure preventative to its rontin
nance, without the hast pain; indeed rna
ny have pruununi ed it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There ran be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are ol Harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in ihe
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors fur the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-
plication been ineflVciual, a& will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as tbe testimony ol a medical gentle-
man who has used il himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy i$
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

The directions for use will be fouud on
each bottle.

SAMUEL II. MAliKS.
Petersburg, Vu. Aug. 31.

7-T-
he Ointment mny likewisp be oh

tained from Messrs. Spotswood & Hubert
son, Druggists, Petersburg and from ih
subscriber, in Tarboro, where the certifi
cates above referred to can be seen. '

GEO. HQ WARD, Agent.

Cotton Gins.
npHK subscriber ha? removed from Tar

borough, and established himsell on
the Raleigh road, near Ihe store of .1. C.

Knight, on Cokey, where he continues
The making and repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply themselvo
wiih Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply lo the Suhscribei
personally, or by lelfer. All orders lm

Gins will be promptly executed. Gin
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Person wishing to have work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store ol

J. C. Knight, Ksq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5lh.

Recommended by the Faculty.

Brs. Jl. $ J HarrclVs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICINES.
these new and pleasant remedies

Comprise
Their Alterative Extract of Sarsapirilla

and Blood iloot.
This is a valuable remedy in the cure

of scrofula or king's w hite swelling, pains
in the bones, ulcerous sores, eruptions of

the skin, rheumatism, syphilitic and mer
curial affections, debility, and all disease
arising from impnriises of the blood, ol
impaired constitutions from long habits ol

excessive dissipation, price $1 per bottle.
Their Improved Extract of Sarsuparilla

and Uvbtbs.

For the cure of chronic diseases of the
mucous membrane, such a s dysentery,
leuchorrhea, gleets, strictures, hermorrhoi-da- l

affections, but especially for gonoi i hea
in all its stages, catarrhs of mucous surfa-
ces, more particularly the lungs, kidneys,
Si their appendages. Price $1 pr
Their Concentrated Extract of Buchu and

Uva Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs,

such as gravel, morbid irritation and
chronic inflammation of the kidneys, ure-

ters, bladder and urethra: also, diseases
of the prostrate gland, loss of tone in pas-
sing urine, cutaneous affections and rheu-
matism. Price $1 25 per bottle.

Their Febrifuge or Camomile Tome.
For the cure of all debilities, loss of ap-

petite, but especially for Fever and Ague
for which it has been more particularly
prepared. This medicine is so compoun-
ded as lo meet this troublesome disease
in all its stages, ami its ingredients so
powerfully concentrated as to produce an
t ffectual cure of the most obstinate cases by
taking a few doses. Price $1 per bottle.
Their Anti-spasmodi- or Camphorated

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vomitiinp,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypocondria, spasms, convulsions
and muttering del irium in the low forms ot
bilious (ever. Il is a fine substitute fur
paregoric. Price 75 rents per bottle.

Their Cough Mixture of Carrageen
Moss and Squills.

For ihe cure of diseased Lungs, chron-
ic affections of the stomach and bowels,
and all diseases produced chan-
ges in temperature. Price 75 cents pei
bottle.

Their Anti bilious Tcmato Pills.
These pills combine the extract of To

mato and Slippery Elm, with several of
ihe most approved remedies of the Mate-
ria Medica, and if taken according to the
directions, will cure all diseases within the
reach of human means. As a cathartic
they are copious and free; as an aperient
they are mild and certain; as a tonic they
are prompt and invigorating; as an altera-
tive they are superior to calomel or any
other known remedy, and as a purifier of
the blood, they are unequalled in the his
lory of medicines. Price 50 cenls per box.

Their Superfine Tooth Powder.
For curing and hardening the gums.

cleaning, preserving and keeping white
the teeth, and lor sweetening the breath,
rnce 50 cents per box.

The above preparations are offered to
the public generally and Physicians espe
cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but
as neat and convenient preparations made
on strictly scientific principles. They con
tain the active virtues of their respective
ingredients, Jn a concentrated form, and
w ill do all in removing disease that such
medicines can possibly effect. Since their
invention, many afflicted with the prece- -

img diseases have been restored by . their
ranscendent virtues; and the great and de- -

irable reward of health still awaits those
who avail themselves of their use accord
ing to .prescribed directions. Ihey are
for sale at the office of

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Nov. 20.

Recommended by the Faculty.

Tomato and Slippery Elni

PIIAS.
npHEUK are many family medicines

now before the public, some of which,
from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousand;; but in the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrell's
Tomato ami Slippery F.I in Pills stand

above them all; nor is an
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe-perio- r.

and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce,- - when la-ke-

a deep and lasting impression thai
they stand at the head ol all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection?, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss ol

appetite, rostivenes-s- , female complaints,
and every disease within the reach of hu-

man means; yield readily lo the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic U y are copious and fiee,
as an aperient they. are mild and certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in t lie History oi meuiciues. i Here is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en-

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all when th-- ' are administered
as h preventative. During s'nkly sea
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 tents
per box. 54 per gross.

Druggists, liooksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Marred, Elizabeth City, N. C. will re-

ceive strict attention.

TRSTlMONfALS.

Chailes ttight, Ecq. Pasquotank Co ,

N. C. cured of sick head ache, sit k stom-arh- ,

cnsiivenessj and fever. Josiah
Prichelt, Eq. Pasquolank Co., IV. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in ihe head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Marrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, N. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Cap;. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveness. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq. Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition.
lUbert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wife cf loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-

liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of in-

disposition. James C.'irtwright Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
and si k stomach. Ilev. James A. Kid
dick, U ai'dolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpepper,
Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of appetite
Rev Joseph Tomer, Eliz ibeth City , N.
C, of sick stomal h, and flatulence." Jo-
seph Sharlmr, Esq. Camden Co., i C.,
ol Inn! sto.narh, anil bilious derangement.

.Mr. Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N
C, of impaired appetite and costiveness
x lew selected out of many.

AGENTS.
Jamks M. Redmond, )
Cuo. Howard, Tarboro,
R. Emerson, Noifolk, Va.
II. Rnff&C Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Radliam, Edeutoo, N. C.
W. Fesseuden, Pl month, ft. C.
M. S. Rerry, Hertford, JV. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, ft. C.
M. D. M acheo, Washington, i. C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. R. Massed, Williamston, N. C.
Webb & Ciipehari, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, ft. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newberu, N. C.
W. & G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1830. y

CO 4

House, Landscape ci? Ornamental

nnilE Subscriber respectfully informs
ihe citizens of Edgecombe county.

iai lie uas lueaieu llimseli
In Tavborough.

Where he is prepared to execute all nr,W
in his line of business.

Those wishing gis, sideboards, ditine
chairs, fire screens and the like painied
will hung them to the coach shop of Mr
I erred.

He will leave town and go info thecountry, when house painting is required
All orders in his lie o business will b.

thanklully received and faithfully executecon reasonable terms.
J'EfVs DE ARQUER.

rarboro', Feb. 26.

Constables Blanks for sale,
at mis ornci.

Brandrctlis Pm
Cleanse and purify the t ,

ryHEappbcationofthepni,
gallon beinjr allows! L i.J ,Ieo'lV

greatest utility in the cure and IT ' V
of disease, il is ol the greater e'n!"1'''
to ascertain vvnal m ilic n. i T'tnr,

producir g the desired efftct jn
' ;,lj!e

c(

st, and at the same time in ihe (al

tual manner. l0il

It has now no longer t0 contendthe blind pn juuicpt cf i,e
lion of the public; it 01

tew who sull are detpimj, ,VV

killed acrn,lu:o to mt.t' :JU.'I !

pie ot" o'd who ''would have r 'lft

reign over them " Rut, iir,ilks '!

cm eolation of rs-- U,:,. . 'ir
iT'Mieral ddfision of k ivm, dj, ,vjV

0

'

blc-- i nine-le- n twentieths i.M 1 1 f "

VIA to read and j ide lor ,n,v ,

now we no longer b li ve in su-J- V

that deadly mineiul Mercury, p0f!r?
io cure but universally havuo-wr-

condition aft- - r its ue.
We no longer believe in if.notion that Inflammaiinns ol

.an he cored l.y asiiaciii o--

0iir

any
ri"'S

OCR RLOOI). h i. nowMuii
iood that an indimmation i a wj,.

dt 'nance oi nature, a signal iial
q iires Ihe assilance of ptnjrai i ve ntf

eine to cae her of the oppies'ive bu

which she proves by the heavy feVer

toe strong pnl-e- ,i wanted to be teino'u'i

In other wottls, the body callsfur a v
fJ

able eli anting. 6'

Brandrett', Vegetable universal-
u quire no kill in their athnii.i,irjll'6.!

,. ..........v- - iviium i.my nas to b.

observed, anil they dorribe ihe just rr
pottion o! the magnitude of the disease,,'

le cured.
Let all persons read the f0oir,

'pinion ot a gentleman whu wtll
itie q'lalitief of these Pills.

Eramlrcth's Fills.
This metlicine is aclinowleil-re- to U

one of the moi valuable evcruVcoveni
'

as a puiifur of the blood and fluids.
is superior to Sarsaparilla. wl.cihir an
M)tloiilic or alterative. Il sl.uicls it linivfj

b fore nil Ihe preparations or comliiiinim,
"1 Mercury. Its purgative piopertieur!
al.nc of incalculable value h r iliest I'll:

nay be taken daily for any period,li
Mead of weakening by the eaihaiiicik
i hey add strength by taking away the u

( weakness. There is no good Mticur

doe, which these Pills do not likeivn
J Jut they have none of - the inkiai:
fleets of that deadly specific. Tlie ten;

are not ii jured; the bones and limlsiK

not parabzed no but in I he le;d t

these distressing sympton.s, i f w lit n.

consequent animation is evident in iv i

noveiiient of Ihe hod'. Jlraiidiili
Pi lis are indeed a umvr.su I Remedy. I.

ihey cure opposite dis' aes; the) rv:

Infiammul ia:i ami chronic rheumuUm
Ihe cure diabetes and s!ranwu
They cure dysenlary and constitution)

cost tveiiess. Ihey will cure nil

apparently opposite tliseaes, l(c.ii'

liit y cleauae ami purify i,e I loml. iM

tied, h' W'Vtr, itaiuie is io beyon"! i:

human ASSlSTAfK. Ft-u- i emn
medicine has now been before thepnLl:

in the United Slates; whei ever il luh bet

introduced, il lias tupeisedcd all

remedies.
Phis medicine ha bren made !

su'j"C of much merriment llmui:',"lji

the' United States, while it" utili'j ,,M

been extensively ackuow ieiiije'l. h

impi seems lo be g .liinna
iltai Rrandieth's medinrie iwy t

ployed with safely and t iTt t i, a- - a ream1.'

ior oiilii-ar- it firmilies. fiicre rt

many s nsiid- - persons in ihi cily,
as other parl ol ihe eounUy, who !3

great propriety testify lo thegoed
of RrandrelhV Pills, from litquentcxp
ment; & no vil may be appit hendeillic3

the use of them accoiding to the

lion. In dirtc ing public aUendon loK

Rrandreth medicine, we only expif"6''

honot convictions, that Ihe bia3
Pill- - have done more service to llie f
ent getieraiiim, than all ihe pat ne

eine. which have ever been inirOi!--

in1 general us
Dr Brandt e th's Offices in New Yo

a-- 241, li IU). ) , V; 185, d

st ret t, aMtl 276, Uowery, between ,'"'?
.

and Houston streets
Remember Druggists are never

Agents
1 95--I?I;- uii Street 105,

A few doors below the Old M'
Richmond, is DM. UKNJ.
UK I IPS VIHGIMA OFFICK.

Thn f(tHntvinr api.llpmei) haC

appointed agents for Ihe sale of r3';

reth's Pih;
GEO. HOWARD, Tar6oro&'

Stevenson & Bryan, IVaynesboro
Pek, Raleigh: A. P. Northern,
jieta; u. ai ti. tiaker. Lrtuiswr-,- ' j
iker & Bate he lor, Enfeld ft
Tyson, Slantonshurg: M. vXA
tifax; B. B. Daniel, HeathvilUi Ui"

ud Priicheti, Brinhleyville- - t

The medicine ran be procured J'1
u every county in the Stale, at

er box, with directions.
Each agent has an engraved rl1

signed B. Brandrelh, M D--

March, 1S40. 19


